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Praise Awarded to:
Acorn

Samuel, Rachel, Mason, Isabella, Isabelle, Lily and Archie Priest-Rust for fabulous
music making and Lily and Riley for their excellent work on being 'ready, respectful and safe'.

Class 1

Alfie M for amazing effort in reading at home and at school and James B for trying really hard in
his handwriting book and Amber for her superb listening and concentration skills.

Class 2

Jasmin and Rebecca for being very helpful and Rebecca and Blake for going above and beyond
when researching Christmas in another country for their homework.

Class 3

Class 4

Class 5

Class 6

Theo and Ciaran for their fantastic phonic work which is really helping their reading and spelling;
Mollie D for amazing gymnastics and for working so hard on her handwriting; Aaron for listening
really well; Jessica B, Jessica GB and Leo for great learning during gymnastics sessions and
Poppy for her fantastic singing in our play rehearsals.
Zach for his superb listening and for his fantastic English work; Anisha for her superb attitude;
Natasha for being an exemplary role model; Katy for becoming more independent with her
learning; Connor for his pair work on the computer, Aisha for settling into All Saints superbly; Jack
for his fantastic acting in play rehearsals and Alfie for his super handwriting.
Ellie, Ethan, Maria and Sophie for their superb work creating an ‘If’ poem in the style of Rudyard
Kipling; Harry for his fantastic formal letter using persuasive language and modifiers and Hugh for
his super use of powerful vocabulary when expressing feelings within his diary entry.
Luke for his writing and maths presentation; Connor for using a range of sentences to write a really
engaging story; Lucy for her impressive maths thinking skills and the progress she's making and
Isaac and Toby for fantastic explanation texts about how animals are adapted to their
environments.
Upcoming Events

th

Mon 7 Dec
th

Year 3/4 Football Match at Holy Trinity, Yeovil

Tues 8 Dec

Acorn Nativity in St Catherine’s Church, Montacute, 2.00pm
Friends’ Meeting, 7.00pm in the staffroom

Thurs 10th Dec

Christmas Lunch

Fri 11th Dec

Class 4 Hinkley Point Visit leaving school at 8.05am
Governors’ Chocolate Bingo, Doors open 5.30pm, Eyes down 6.00pm

Sun 13th Dec

Christingle Service in St Catherine’s Church, 4.00pm

Tues 15th Dec

Class 5 and 6 Performance, 2.00pm
Class 1 and 2 Performance, 6.00pm

Weds 16th Dec

Class 1 and 2 Performance, 2.15pm
Class 3 and 4 Performance, 6.00pm

Thurs 17th Dec

Class 3 and 4 Performance, 2.15pm
Class 5 and 6 Performance, 6.00pm

Fri 18th Dec

Last day of term, children may come to school in non-uniform

Mon 4th Jan

INSET Day

Tues 5th Jan

Children return to school

Dear Parents and Carers
The organisers came and collected 75 shoe boxes. Thank you to everyone who supported
the Shoebox appeal, the organiser who came to our school has asked me to pass on
his gratitude to everybody who filled a box as it will really make a difference to a child this
Christmas.
Thank you for all your support at the Advent Fayre; it was wonderful to see so many people in attendance,
past, present and future families, as well as many people from the community.
I would like to thank The Friends’ Committee and their team of helpers, including the Class 6 children who
worked so hard in preparation and on the day to make the Advent Fayre a huge success. We raised an
amazing £1300.
Please remember to send in tokens from Tesco Flora tubs so that we can claim as many free Samsung
Galaxy Tablets as possible.
I know that some children have chosen to decorate a Christmas Bauble template via The Friends to wish
every child a Merry Christmas at All Saints. However we are aware that some children would like to send
Christmas cards, the post box will be put in the library, outside Class 3 and 4 from tomorrow until the end of
term. Class 6 will distribute them to the classes in the afternoon, to make their job easier please make sure
that the child’s name is clearly written on the envelope along with the class name.
A letter regarding the Christmas performances with a request form for 2 tickets initially came home with
your eldest child last week. Each class has performances in the afternoon, as well as in the evening. If
you are able, please would you consider attending an afternoon performance. The school hall, as you
are all aware, is very tight on space and the more people who are able to watch during the day the easier it
will be to accommodate the large numbers who can only attend in the evening. The afternoon performance
still requires tickets but there is no limit (within reason!) for the amount of tickets available for these
performances.
Our Acorn Class is looking forward to performing the Nativity Story in St Catherine’s Church, Montacute
on Tuesday 8th December at 2.00pm. No tickets are required for the Acorn Nativity, but a collection will be
held at the end of the performance.
Class 2’s topic after Christmas is looking at weather, we are asking if anybody knows anyone who could
come and talk to the class about weather patterns and cloud types. If so please could you get in contact with
the school office.
Yours sincerely

P. Park
Extra-Curricular Activities
Year 3/4 played a league football match against Oaklands at All Saints on Thursday 26th November. The
final score was 2-1 to Oaklands. Well done to Vinnie for scoring the goal and Kieran for some superb saves.
Mr Flynn was very pleased with the performance of the team, saying that it was a very close match.
Congratulations to Arthur, Connor, Ewan, Kieran, Milo, Toby, Vinnie and Zach who played superbly as a
team.
Year 5/6 played a league football match away at Oaklands on Thursday 3rd December.
The final score was 4-2 to All Saints. Well done to Liam and Toby for scoring the goals.
Congratulations to Ander, Jack W, Joseph, Liam, Luke P, Jayden, Toby C and
Thomas M who played superbly as a team. Mr Flynn felt that it was the best school football
performance he had ever seen.

Friends of All Saints
The November draw of the 100 Club was made during Parents’ Praise Assembly.
First Prize: Elie Morgan; Second Prize: The Coombe Family,
Third Prize: The Fellows Family
The Advent Fayre which was held on Sunday 29th November was a huge success. We would like to thank
everybody who gave up their time, either before or on the day to help or support the event, those who baked
cakes and sold raffle tickets. The first count shows that we have raised around £1300.
Thank you also for all the goodies you sent in to make up the wonderful Class hampers, they all looked
amazing.
The raffle prize winners were:
£100 prize – Grace Saville
Acorn Class Hamper - The Fryer Family
Class Two Hamper – The Reed Family
Class 4 Hamper – Liam Price
Class 6 Hamper – Joe Wills

Class One Hamper – The Sims Family
Class Three Hamper – The Higgins Family
Class Five Hamper – Jenni Newns

Thank you to everybody who sold and bought raffle tickets.
Guess the name of the Reindeer was won by Theo Fryer with the name being Diesel.
Christmas Card Baubles - There are a few templates still available, so if you would like to purchase a
paper bauble template to wish every child at All Saints a very Merry Christmas then please send in 50p with
your child. The template will then be sent home for you to decorate both sides. When the bauble is returned
to school, we will laminate it and hang it from the trees outside school.
The next Friends’ Meeting takes place on Tuesday 8th December at 7.00pm in the staffroom. It’s
always good to have some new people with new ideas, so please do come along.

Gemma Sullivan
Chair of The Friends of All Saints

Community News
th

Sunday 14 December, 4.00pm
Christingle Service at St Catherine’s Church, Montacute
Father Christmas will be in attendance at this service, but instead of Father Christmas giving
the children a gift, the church are asking that the children give Father Christmas a gift for a
child who is less fortunate and for whom Christmas is not such a happy time. The Church would
be grateful if your child could bring a simple gift wrapped and marked for either a boy or a girl
and the age it would be suitable for. This could be a toy the child no longer plays with or a
colouring book and crayons.
1st Montacute Brownies are currently recruiting, if you would like more information, please contact the
school office, Girlguiding UK or Tel: 01935 823606 to register interest.

Governors of All Saints
Dear All,
I would just like to say on behalf of the Governors of All Saints a big thank you to you all for supporting
another busy fundraising year. Without your support it would be very difficult for us to then support the
continued improvements at our school.
Also thanks to all the staff of All Saints who continue to work so hard to make sure that your children have
fun and receive the best start possible in their education.
Don’t forget on Friday is the Christmas Bingo; doors open 5:30pm, eyes down at 6pm.
The Governors of All Saints wish you all a very Happy Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Simon.

